An Interview with Azam Tareghani
Azam Taleghani
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Great). With this callMuslims should
make revolution in their countries.
Unless they accept Allah as the ;;;i
ruler of their lives, they have not
accepted the basis of Islamic revolu-

tion.
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Azam Tareghani mourning her itustrious
father,s untimery death.
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is their
constant endeavor to answer attacks

against Islam. Also these women
are
involved in social and economic re-

issue.
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howeuer, is on exception, and it didi,
publish Ayotolloh Khomeini,s mes-

soge, on occount of AIi Shariati's
martyrdom, the curfeu in Isfahon
and the Sep/. 8, I97B massocre in
Tehran, at the time these events took
place. (Islamic Revolution magazine did not exist at that time.)

A. Mv call to the Muslims in other
countries is summed up in the message of "AIIaho Akbor,' (God alone is

Islamic Revolution

